
Norton's Wall Decorations.

Paper Hangings, Llncrustu-Wnlto- n,

Rurlaps, Anyglypta,
Wood Mouldings,

the choicest product of Ameilcan
and forolgn artists and mills.
We have all grades of stock
for the mansion, the cottage,

the country house, business places
churches, public halls, hotels, etc.

American, English, French, German
designs nnd colors for nil tastes.

We make specialty of
Interior Decorations

and odd things for walls.
Very largo variety at right piices.

Window shadea, all sorts,
ready-mad- e and to your order.
Wp invite an inspection and

compaii6on of stock nnd prices.

M. NORTON,
382 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

The KOSY S
;2 A new Camera folds :;
5 llP lle a book. j
2 Jut Fits Your Pocket.
vS We are the sole agents g

i5 for Scranton.

5 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g!
l 3op Wyoming Avenue, j;

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

315-32- 7 Adam Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sjtclaliks Surgery, Diseases of Women

cnice Houri 0 to 10 a. m
1 to :i p. m

At Hcsidnnce 7 to Hp.ni
Ofllco 210 Council Untitling. Hesldenci

.'10 .South Mftln Aenue.

Chas. McMtillen & Co.
Have opened a General tnsur-unc- o

Olllco In tho

Traders' National Flank Building
Best Stock Companies represented,

Lnreo lines opeclully solicited. Tele-
phone ISC J.

P. J. REAP,
Plumbing, Staam and Gas Filling

Jobbing I'roniMtly Attended to. Corner
ofl'en i Aonnoituil L, nden Stree..

Under "I he Wlndior."

KEELEY CURE
l'or Liquor, Drug nnd Tobacco DisonitH.

I'amiililJt freo. Thli KRhLI!V INSTirUlt
8i Ma Jlson Ave. , SCRAN I ON, I'A.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUail J. Manajer.

CUecln Ilajsnge dliect from lesldento to
any pari or tne I tilted .Suite.

Ofllce 109 Lackn. Ave. lMioiic 325

o- -

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If votl c.im fnr nnp h, .l.v.
jou will Fend ottr t'umiuntHto ti Intimity that Is particu-
lar In their methods and if--o

care In dolnj,-- thilr woik Wu
hae u ilenn laundry and ilo
neat, careful uork.

LACKAWANNA

jcH I'enn Avenue A. II. WARflAN.
-- 0

PERSONAL.

lls JltiKene HcuWy hut, htvn calltil to
I'lttcton bj tho tr.iBlc di.itlt o hut fulli-u- -,

Mr. Shlffei.
Superintendent Ue C'uuru) Mu. of tho

Dlclthon MautlfattilliliK compaii),
Saturday trom Munch ('hunk,

where lio utti-iult-i- t ,i mtt-tlii- ui Imn
inuntifacturet.s.

Mis. 11. T. WllkiiiH. uliu wont to At.
laiitlo city with lur Kller, .Mi (Tun
Tlltuny, ti miibt from lluluum m

for a few wtek, has, somewhat Int.
luovetl In health.

Mrs. C. I.', LaubutiUi, of Mil. Vine slii-ot- ,

tendered tho little frlendu of her mhi
Kruncis, a birthday umiUi-iya- i patty
Saturda tifteiuoon bUucni i and 0
o clock. The ohlldnn wete pliasatitlj en-t- t

I tallied.
' Mi A. V. Klacklnton dellKhllullv

thu l.iulk"' AM Kitlet ol tlir
Dumnoie rietiteilaii church at "Thr
liouiefcteail" Katurday ufti iiioiin. U wan
the occunlon of tho .uiuiiul mtelliiK of tho
society, nnd a trj l.utse number of
ladlCB wax present Hi't i . Imiiiit.s ur
berved and anions tin ft ittueh ot tin.
nftcinoou wat. a hale of lanej til IK. If -- ,

uhlrli briiiijiht In a like xinii. Mrs. III.u
wm prtsldent. The otnei

ullleers aio as foliwx: Mi. Mary K.
Close, Mrs. C. It. Kuwltr, Mis. W. V
Ulbhonx. vlco preyliUnts: .Mr.--. IIukIi MlK-uln- s,

hetrctaiv: Mm .Itwiili Pomslock,
treiiBiner; Mr Oeoim- - Allen .iHHlstaiit

Tho nctlpth foi th day weio
IJWI.10.

I was reatlliiK an advertli-einen-t of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Hemeily In the Worcester
Enterprise recently, whleh leails
to write this. I can truthfully say I
never used any remedy equal to It for
colic and diarrhoea 1 huvo never had
to use inoro than one or two does to
uro the worst rasp with myself or
hlltlren. W. A. Stroud, Popomoko

City, Md. For wile by all druggists.
Matthews Uios., wholesalu and letuil
agents.

Use the " Intmi" Juntlon Fountain
Ten.

STRIKING SERMON

ON COVETOUSNESS

AT THE HOOT OP ALMOST EVERY
OTIIEIt SIN.

That Was One of the Biond State-

ments Made by Rev. W. J. Fold in
His Sermon in the Green Ridge
Bnplst Church Ycstoiday Morning.
A Word About the Covetous Man
Who la nn Idolater of Self Tho
Rights of a Church.

In the Clieen Itldge Haptltt chuiclt
yciteidity inoi'tiliiK tho JIpv. W. .1.

Toitl tlellvcretl a nti Iking- himihou on
the sin of etnetoiisnefs. lie took for
his text the wot tls found In Kiilieslant
Mime 5. "For this ye know of u suto-t- y

that no fornicator nor unclean pur- -
son nor ro clous man, which Ih an
Idolater liuth any lnherittincc In thu
kingdom or ChrlHt und of cSml."

Paul, In tho Mret erhi of this chupltr, a
has hoeit Blxltiff a list ot ("InnerH who by
lommon consult have no ilalm to re-

ductibility. Jt Is hoiticthh't of a Mir
pilco to us to 11ml that ho places tho
tosotmts man In thli" list. He cvin Koes
luithct and lUclates that this man Is an
Idolater and us micli has no pait In tho
kingdom of (.'hrlsil and of Clod, 1 nuked
when my attmtlon wuh tllricted to this

crbc, Ifii t there home mistake here?
llnvo tho tinrslators when us thu cur-

led rendering of that which Paul wroto?"
Hut 1 found heir tho word that tho lexi-

cons tell us meant) "One nicer to hao
more ipi'clall ot that wnlch IioIoiiks
to others '

Thero was no mistake, Paul had Mild
it lint 1 asked can It be true" Jmi'I u
covetous man a Christian"' Has he no
part In the kliiRdom of Christ and of
Hod? Hasn't Paul, Impelled by the Intcns-i- t

of hlb emotions, allowed a Mtiitetnint
to slip Into this iMKMigi. that Is not

1 other Scripture? Hut I found
that In Coloislans III, and 1 Corinth-
ians l, 10, as elewhere, he places tho
covetous man In the same evil company
classing him with those whom wo rignnt
as lit only for state's prison in this Ufa
and torment In tho next. Peter, Jamjs
and John rank this tin with sins of ty

nnd pronounco the same woes
upon thoso who arc Kullty of It. Christ
himself said (Mnrk vll. ): "For from
within out of the henrt of men proceed
cll thoughts; adulteries, fornlcntlons,
murders, thefts, covetousness, wicked-
ness, deceit, lasjclveousness, an evil eyo
blasphemy, pride, foolishness." This thn
Is tho nuthotlty of the Htior.a stitttmeiua
of his disciples. Hut ko liaik to tho
I'sjilms nnd here cn itousness Is spoken
of as "tho sin that God abhors. ' Go still
tuither back nnd hen mnld the thund-
ers oi SInal "Thou not covet."

Alii: ALli RATIONALISTS.
We nro all rationalists In our treat-

ment of tho commands of tho decalogue.
Wo placo our own estimate of aluo upon
them and distinguish bUween their rela-
tive Importance. Si me of them wo feel
lannot be violated without Incurring tho
fceverest penalty, whllo others may now
bo iolatcd with lmpur.lty. James tells
ua that any one of thft-- may bervo as u
test of out obedienct, tuid perslbttnt vio-
lation of ono point of the law is

to bring upon us Gou's dUplcasurp.
Wo have no right to reg.nd tho command
against covetousness as one of tho least
ot the commandments.

Covetousness Is a bin that Is pectillaily
displeasing to God. Once Ho showed His
hall til of murder by putting the bi.ind
of Cain upon tho muidcttr's brow. Onco
Ho directed that tho full penalty should
bo Inflicted upon those who blasphemed
His name. Outc It Is tccordtd that thoso
who violated the tanctlty of the Sabbath
wtte put to death, nut lu almost cvciy
book ot tho wlulo Elble theie aio denun
ciations of tho bin of covetousness and
ttirlblo exumples of punishment for tho
ci lino. This may not bo because. God
looks with greater favor upon theso other
sins, but becauso Ho icalUcs that this
Is a sin into which mm arc especially
liable to fall.

Palatini, tho prcphet of Jehovah, covet-
ed thu it wards of King Kalak. He id

tho call to a larger held "but
was slain among tho Idolaters at Uaal-peo- r.

Aehan coveted tho spoils at Jei-leh- o,

hut his sin brought defeat to tho
armies of Israel and destitution to his
own household. Saul's coxetousness cost
hltn his tlirono. Qehazl'c brought upon
him the leprosy of Niuinian. Judas want-
ed moie money than his position as tte.n-urc- r

of tho Apostolic band gave ltlm
opportunity to steal. He bold his Master,
but hf forfeited his position ot honor,
nnd lost his soul. Ananias and Snpphltu
tould not hear tho thought of giving mi
much money to tho rhuieli rl hey coveted
both tho proceeds of tho salo of thflr
pioperty nnd the reputation for generos.
Il and coiis(n?rutlon, thty kept back
part of tln pilce while i lalmlng to give
all, but It co-- a tin in tl.ilr lives.

HOOT OF MANY SINS,
('ovoteousuess may be at the loot ot

almost overy othir -- In It drives mi u
to murder, theft, intiilt r. lying, Sao-Int- h

breaking and ldolntr. Hut CluNt
had none of these sins In inlml when ho
said to his illsclpli s 'Take heid and

of coetousms ' He was think
ing of n cettaln wealthy land owner,
who saw on his fields all unusil.Uly lame
hat est and began to consider how to
dlsposi. ot It. It never tuteied his head
that theio was anything that ho ought
to do with his surplus or could do with It,
but keep It fi.r his own enjoyment, fo
ho deti-- i mined to pull down his banis
and build greater.

And then with the piospitt of future
enjoyment In his mind he Kild. "I will
say to my soul, soul, thou hast much
goods laid up nn man) years; tako thltto
ease, eat, dilnk and be meiry." Th it
was Christ's toiiciptlon ot a covetous,
man, though we would never think ot
appllng such u tit tn to him Tin in is no
cldeiito that ho difiauded anyone. He
did not 1111 his gian.irles by "coimrlng'
the whi'iit crop and taking money trom
the pockets ut tho poor to nil his own.
He lalsed Ills (tops on his own lb Ids
and Ills prosp"et to elilaige his billldui:.'s
would furnish einplojinent tor u luge
number of nifti n.d mako good times.
That man covctecus"

Why. he Is Just the sort of man of
which nnv communlt would bo pioud.
Wi would call him progiesslvo, enter-
prising and honor him with cvtry olhco
within our gltt. Yet Chtlst held him up
as un awful exumplo to tnfoice Hid
waiuing ngalntt covetcousness und repre.
seated God as calling him a fool. In
what did his sin consist?

N'ot in exteiiblou, not in looking with
longing upon another's possession, hut
blmply giving himself up to a good time,
ngaidless of tho claims which God hid
upon his wealth. Ho was an idolater, ho
wotshlppcd telt. Jt was my Holds, my
bains, my goods, my pleasure, with no
thought of God's slmie, no sympathy for
his druthers need. Christ adds- - "So is
eveiy one that Is ilrh towaid this world
but poor toward God."

OUU m:SETTIXG SIN.
This foim of cuctousni.8s Is one of

our benvtlliiK Bins. Our homes 1110 lu.
LrtaMni; In luxury Wo upend moio on
ourseUcs uvery yi.tr, unit tho amount
devoted to tho Lord's work, if not uctuul.

ili'cn.ieli'K. is not keeplnp pace with
the Ir.cruit-- lu our own expcndltuies,
Compnio the amount which your bunds
havo pluced In the Lord's treasury with
the amount which has cono for our
own enjoyment nnd rfo if ou tan con.
telvo of uny "Well done, Kood and faith-
ful waltlnu for you oer yonder.

i:very church has a powerful minority
who contribute lotlthur ifKUl.irly to its
Ictal or benevolent work. What does this
ineun? It nwuns that there are many

THE SCRANTON T1UBUNJ

who aro violating the covenant they have
made, with their church 'and with thtlr
God, who, nccoitllr.K t Clulst'M dcllnl-tlo-

aro guilty of covutousnens, and
according to I'aut'tt pcslllve statement
haio no part In the kingdom uf ihrlet
and nf God.

A church lias a right to miv that mil
member shall conttlbute something or
If too poor to do thin, shall recilve from
tho church tho assistance whleh it hit
stands riady to render Its needy mem-
bers. Hut nilther church nor pastor has
any right to say how much that coutt lh.i- -

tlon shall be. This Is something for the
Individual to settle between himself and
Ills Ood, "Freely ye have received, flee-l- y

give." We take grent comfort in tho
story of tho widow's mite, and I bellexo
that It waB recorded for the encourage-inen- t

of those who have llttlo to give.
Hut did you ever think that It this

woman received the Master's commenda-
tion for giving her llttlo In the ptoper
spirit, she would also huvu merited Ills
condemnation If she had withheld her
gift. This story has a double applica-
tion. It menus that If ou have hut one
cent to give and relllshly withhold that,
tho curso of God will rest upon ou mid
.otir money as truly as if ou had h
thousand dollars ai.d kept Hint back. Not
what wo glu but wlut we have, Is tho
mensuro of our consecration.

Often wo can see ourselves In our chll-dtc-

Some little ones were pHylng wl'h
Noah's nrk. The animals matched out

in stately procession two and two. And
when nil worn out the children leniim-berc- d

that No.ih built nil altar nnd of-
fered a sari Itlee. After considerable cna-ln- g

they obtained permission to build n
alter nnd ofler their saeilflee with a leal
lire. Then came the dlllleulty of select-
ing the offetlni;.

i.ikh Tin:m i:lui:us
Finally they decided upon ti lamb with

n brokin leg that could not mnrcli In the
procession. These ehlldicn were like their
elders "giving to the l.oid that which
erst them nothing." We do not begin
'young enough to tench God's claim upon
our substance. Ho long as children tiro
encouraged to spend their dimes and
nickels for candy nnd give their pennies
in Sunday school, so long will thty glow
till to bpend their dollars upon themselves
and glo their pennies to the Lord

"Take heed and hi nine of covetou-
sness" "For the covetous man hath no
Inheritance In the Kingdom of Chtlst
and of God." Mttv it never bo ours to
confess "I lived for mjsclf; 1 thought
of myself; for m.tselt and none beside.
Just as If Jesus had never lived; as If
He had never died."

WE NEED MOBE JOBS.

So Stated the Rev. James Hughes
In His Sermon.

The Kev. James Hughes, while
preaching In the Presbyterian chapel,
Adams avenue nnd New York stieet.
Inst, night, Bald that Job was one of
the most marvelous men that ever
lived. He was one of the brightest
lights of the old hemlsphoie of time.
He still llscs like a great mountain
far above the oidtnory plains of hu-m-

hlstoiy nnd its head is still
crowned with light.

lie oxpeiienced the gteatest re
verses nnd was subject to the most
cruel persecution. Satan tortured his
budj, friends wounded his spirit by
accusing hltn of hypocrisy nnd his wife
tiled to persuude him to commit splt-Itt-

suicide, for she said; "Cui.se
God and die."

Yet In the midst of nil this he cltiirj
to God. He was a great theologian
anil a faithful servant of God. Wu
need such men today. Our ttuly
stiong- - men are few. llvlls abound
all atound us, and oh, how few aro
prepared to go and exterminate them.

BISHOP TALBOT PREACHED.

He Also Confirmed a Class in St.
Luke's.

Ulght Rev. Hlshop Talbot preached
yesterday at the morning service nt
St. Luke's Kpiscopal church to a large
congregation.

He also confirmed u class number-
ing forty-si- x persons, ten of whom
came fiom the Dunmore Mission.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Hev. John Williams, of Hl.ikclv, uei
the pulpit of the Flist Welsh Hap-tl- st

church ut both services jesterdaj.
Ht. Hev. Hlshop Ta'lbot conllime'd a

class of twelve children at St. David's
Uplseopal chinch at 4 o'clock ycsteidav
utlt rnoou.

At tho Sumner Avenue Preshyteih.n
chinch last evening the pastoi, He. I.
It. Foster, pleached a senium on "A Hoek
of Hifuge."

Hev. i:. A. Hojl, of Clate, Michigan,
occupied the pulpit of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church jisterday morning
and evening.

Hev. A. 1.. Knmer, of St. Mark's Kvau-gellc-

Lutheran church, preached y

morning on tho subject "Peace
Ho Unto You."

The hand of fillowshlp was exteniul
and the oidluance of the Lead's supper
administered at the .lackboii Street H.tp-tl- st

church last ovuilng.
Tho sacrament of the Lord's supper

was observed bv tho members of the
First Haptlst church last evening1, of
which Hev. S. F. Mathews Is pastoi

The quartcily love least and commun-
ion of the Simpson Methodist Hplscopal
chinch was held nesterday morning. Fie- -
siding Fluer Grlllln conducted the mi-vic-

The offetlng for the general nssemblv
was takm up at the Washburn Stieet
Presbyterian church cstenlny morning,
and tho quaitctlv Mnumcnt of the
ihurrh's finances was read by the treas.
nrei.

WILL BE A MAMMOTH WALL.

Woik on the Biownell Swamp Dam
to Be Soon Begun.

Woik is to be oammonreil on the biff
Jam uf the CouMillilated Water Sup-
ply rompnny of Wllkes-Haii- o at
Hiou liell'n rittiimp as toon as the waun
weather nrrlen

The ilum will be 't."u feet turis invl
F. feu at the bottom ami .".0 feet IiIkIi

Facts About Coffee

The ouly C'olVue worth I0o
today is a 3aiulohlin,', owing
to tho Limited quanity on tho
market ami its superior drinking
quality. A Mantlohling Java is
worth 10c per pound.

Wo offer our Triple Wend at
,'lL'c. Guarantoed to equal any
35o or 38c coiVeo.

Wo offer a Fancy Java at 25o
with our Arabiau Mocha at 28t!.

To introduco our Special Blend
wo will aell to uuyono 4 1 1. for
10c; valuo L'5o. Wo know of
Coffeo advertised today at 35o
uo better.

E. G. COURSEN.
Best Coftja llouifl In America.
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SECOND DISTRICT

T. A. B. INVENTION

QUARTERLY SESSION IN WEST
SCRANTON YESTERDAY.

Delegates Representing Nineteen
Different Societies Weie In At

tendance Several Matteis Dis-

cussed and Suggestions Made.

Resolutions on tho Death of

Kelly Quests Well En-

tertainedNext Quaiterly Con-

vention Will Meet In Bellevue.

Delegates icpicscntlng the different
Total Abstinence and Heiiovolent eoc.1-eli- es

of the Second district assembled.
In St. Havld's hall, West Scranton, y,

in attendance-- at the second
quarterly convention of the eni. H.
A. Maloney piesldetl, and Thomas N.
Higlln was societary. The district In-

cludes the societies of the central city,
North und South Scranton, Mlnooka
and West Scranton. Addresses were
made by President Mnloney.Vlce Presi-
dent Gallagher, M. J. O'Toole, John 11.

Jjevlna nnd otheis
Tho matter of receiving the lepott

ot the committee on rltuullstlc work
caused much discussion. Resolutions
were offeied on the death of
Kelly, nf Cnrbondale, nnd the advisa-
bility of celebrating the fiftieth annl-versa- iy

of the coming to America of
Father Mtithew on June 22 was
referred to the district board. The cele
bration of Dewey's day was also sug-

gested. The next meeting will be held
In Hellenic under the auspices ot St.
Petei's society on tho second Sunday In
July.

Tin convention was called to order
at .1 30 o'clock by President H. A. Ma-
loney, v ho 'made tho address of wel-
come. He suggested the advisability ot
otgnnlzlng- mine societies In the dif-ffie- nt

parishes, and incidentally added
that a Junior organization to be known
an the Father Whitty cadets Is being-otganlze-

In North Scranton.
MR. GALLAGIinit'S ADDUFSS.

Vice President J. C. Gallagher, ot
the Scranton Diocesan union, was then
Introduced to the convention nnd inadi'
an Intel estlng nddress pertaining to the
interests of the cuuie. John Uoland, of
tho Father Whitty society, sang a solo,
entltWI "Shi's More to He Pitied Than
Censured," accompanied by Miss Alamo
Shenrns on the ptam . Thomas Higlln
recited "The lilsh Philosopher," very
elevcily. At this Juncture M. S. La-cll- o

intenupted with the query ns to
whether the delegates were assembled
for business or plensuie. The presi-
dent sunpiessed him with the an-

nouncement that tho committee on cre-

dentials would make their repot t

President Maloney reported for the
district that he had seen Father Mel- -

ley t "gilding a sum of money to which
the dhiiiit was entitled, whleh he had
in his possession. The committee was
directed to lollect the same.

M. I. O'Toolt, for the iltual commit-
tee, made a veibal report. Objections
were laNed to the plan suggested by
the eoninlttee, by Thomas Mulherln,
(,f Father Whltty'a society, and Walter
McNIehoK of St. Paul's. John II. Do-vln- e,

of St. Leo's, spoke In favor ot
ndvoeatlng secret sessions for the last-
ing .jnod of the older. Charles Cana-"ui- i,

of the Father Mnthew society, also
spoke on the Mibje-c- t of the ritualistic
w nils, which will be ptesented at the
llailelgh convention. Mr. O'Toole also
reviewed the matter. He explained
that If the convention at Harlelgh
adopt the pioposeil ritual It cannot nec-
essarily he forced tipon the societies
of this dioeesi. The lepoit was made
in common courtesy at the suggestion
of the (hnlrninn, and the convention
could do what it saw fit with the mat-
ter.

Mr. Devlne suggested the advlsabi'-It- y

of the delegates to the Harlelgh
convention meeting1 and have an un-
derstanding regarding-- the ritualistic
work. M. P. Lavelle, ot the Father
Mathew society, thought the societies
of this union ought to hnow what the
iltual contained before they go to the
convention. Frank McClaln. of Pt.
Paul's, also spoke on tho matter

DFATII OF HON. JOHN KULIA".
A motion vns made that the report

be received and the committee con-

tinued, which was amended that the
committee send typewritten copies of
the ritual to the different societies
within the net two weeki. Under the
head ot new business the following
lesolutlnn was read and ndopted on tho
death of John Kellw of
Cnrbondale.

Wheic.is, Wo le.iin wUh legiet ot tho
death of Hon. John Keflj.
of thu Scrunton Diocesan union, and

C'arboiul.ile, ut hH home In that
yesteul.iy inotnintf.

HiMilvcil, That In hit death the Total
Abstlncnia oclltle 1oohi a llft-loii- tf

int'inber, whose uppeiinobt thouplits were
ulwajs Klveii to the advancement ot tho
tauso ami the extension of Its lieiiellflint
influences, and the city ot Caibimdale an
excellent Itlen und tin fumllj of tho
deceased a kind fathei und loving hus-
band.

Itesolviil, That the deli-nate- to this
lonventlon of tin- - Catholic Total Abstin-
ence societies of tho Hecond district of
tho Scruntou Dloiemn union express their
hincero ut tho death of Ml. Kell.
und lonilole with the bcu-.ive- lamlly of
tho deceased nnd the inemUrs of ihu
1'lotuer l'athir Mathew hocletv of lf

on tin tuklnff iiwuy or orm who
has heen a model of total abstinence
and nlwu. In tho foreground contcndlnB
tor all that lay nlontr tho paths of rltjht
and tiuth.

lUsolvid. That a cip of thesn resolu-
tions bo spread on the minutes 01 tills
contention and anotlu r m nt to the fina-
lly of thu diceabcil.

A niotlon provided that the piesldent
nf the Second dlstilcl bo made a mem-hi-- r

t the board of Kooinment of the
Dlocepiiu union.

L'.N'IFOltM I'LKDdi:
It wits sttHe-este- that the sotlttiis

celebrate Iie-iey'- s duy on Mnv 1. nnd
the attention f the dele(;ates was call-

ed to the fact that yeverul hocletles aro
not iislim the uniform pledKo of the
union. A clntiM' will be Incerted In the
VleilKo .isaltut the drinking of corn
beer. The matter of celebratlni? the
flttleth nnnlersary of tho coming: of
Father Mathew to America, nn .Itiue 22.

was referred to lh board uf jrovern-men- t.

The St. Petei's society of IMlevue ex-

tended an Invitation to the convention
to meet with them at the next quarter,
which was accepted. After a few mi-

nor matteis weio disposed of. tho con-

vention was adjourned nt 0 o'clock.
Refreshments were seived by tho

ladles of the West Scranton societies,
und In the ovenlnp: n literary nnd mu-

sical programme was lendereil in St.
David's hall.

Statloneis nnd Jewelers sell thu Win- -

ton" Pen.

The "Wlnton" Is n winner.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Professor Fred. H. Greene n Favorite
Candidate.

'Professor Fred II. Oieelie. whose
portrait appears lu this Issue. Is one
of the most successful teachers In this
H'clltui of the state, nnd as a candidate
for superintendent of the public schools
of Itckawnnna county has many ad-
vantages which promise success.

Professor Greene, son of the late Ar-

nold Greene, of Clifford, Pa., belongs
to one of the oldest families in Sus-
quehanna county A close student from

PISOFKSSOrt nitFICXE

boyhood, he spent his early years on
a form and while vet in his teens be-
gan teaching. In 18SS he was elected
principal of the guided schools of
Fnlondalo and ftom that time decided
to devote his life to educational work.
Soon nfterw'ard be entered Mansfield
State Normal school, being graduated
In 1891. He has Mso been a student at
Keystone academy ami! nt Western
Noiinal college, lluslmell, III., and bus
taken a tc course at
Uloomsburg Normal school, being
among tho first to qualify himself ac-

cording to tho requirements of the
State High school couiso of study.

In 1S91. through the recommendation
ot Dr. Thomas, president of Mansfield
Normal school, ho became principal of
tho graded schools of Clark's Green,
which position he held for three years.
leslgnlng to accent a similar post at
IJalton, where he taught a year. After
teaching tho succeeding ear at Union-dal- e,

he retutnetl to Clark's fireen to
become the supervising principal of tho
South Ablugtou schools. Fnder his
direction the graded school has

In every leaped, growing from
103 pupils In 1891, with three teacheis,
to nc.tily 400, requiring six teachers,
nnd a line large building. From n cur- - ;

liculttm containing scaicely any of the
higher blanches, the course It now one
which compares favorably with the
best subuiban high school to be found.

Professor Oreene, himself country
hied, vlth a practical experience as
pupil and teacher In the rural ungrad-
ed schools, Is eminently fitted to under-
stand the needs of the country edu-
cational interests. Ills progressive
woik under the graded system would
enable him to encouiage advanced
method? in tho town nnd village schooK
lie Is making educational woik a pro-
fession and not a stepping-ston- e to
something else and lepresents fully
what Is wanted by the schools of Lack
awanna county Professor Oreene has
the support and encouragement of a
large constituency In his candidacy,
and it is conceded bv many that as
superintendent of Lackawanna county
he would fulfill expectations for pro-
gress In the schools which Is grcntlv
to be desired.

Finest w lnrs and clsrars at Lane's.
220 Spruce street.

See the Fountain Fen with a "Trap "

Smoke The Poeono Be. Cigar.

Write with Fountain Pen that won't
leak, the "Wlnton."

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Reduction in

Dental Prices
We aie doing the best dental

work for less money than any other
dentist in Scranton. No matter
how low a price you get elsewhere
you get still lower from ns. We
want to convince von of this and
a: an inducement to you to let us
tiy, olfer you some low prices that
speak for themselves. These prices
in effect until May ist positively
no longer. We are responsible and
reliable and reler you lo any of the
thousands, ol our patrons in this
city and county.

A (101.0 CROWN, iHK $2.50
A (101.1) CROWN, tiK, weight, high

polish, nci unite tit, no braiHy ttute, never
we.tr out. I'.Nutl ilupllc.itu In Kuldot niutiiul
tooth, utlieis hnrtto for kiuIi h
riouuaa hl.'hai $1(1. M price, CC an
J tot) and . .JJO.UU

ltHIDOHWOHK, or teeth without CO CO
plutis, iwlow per tooth un p..JU

I'l'l.l. SfiT Ol' , good ami durable,
cannot be diipllrnti'd eloitlieio lor CC i(kks ihun ?rt. .My pitre, l.tltlutul Pi'tUU

I ULL SHI OP TliBlll, llfe-llli- lu uppeir
aui-e-

, imteut Kiietlon, nover drop; oer
bicuW, rostore lost expresslo 1, ood ns nut-un- d

teeth. When others uinltu oa such n
ua ott iiay $111.(10. My price, CU an
57.00 and JIO.W

HOLD riLUNOS ubsoluteH' pure, hli;h
pilUh, lie er cotue loose, us low n Cj,

fclLVCIt III.UV1S 35c and 50c
(101.1) AUl.OV Ill.l.lSdi, K,i(iil color, best

tootli kuci. lo not dhojlor. .'.no Tc,,
unit .'.
OrilUR FII.MNdS 25c

DR. BARRETT
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Ilaiiftt Ihillrtlnc Mill .Sprure Street.
J .InliiB Hotel Icrmyii.

It Leads as Usualgm
FLOREY & BROOKS,

Don't Be Hislcd
by substitutes of the genuine in
ported Cnrlsbatl Sprudel Sail. 1

nil diseases of the stomach, !K
and kidneys it Is without equ.i
Bspecially beneficial for chronu
constipation and rheumatic affec-
tions.

Dr. A. Horn, of Bridgeville,
Pa., writes: "I have been using
the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt for
chronic catarrli ol the stomach and
bowels, and have never before In
twenty-fiv- e years' practice found
anything to act so promptly. I

am satisfied that it is the best
remedy known for those and many
other diseases for which it is

especially bladder and
kidney troubles and dyspepsia, Un

which It is well adapted."
Beware of imitations. The gc

uino Carlsbad Salt has the sigi.
ture of "Hisner & Mendelson

Agents, New York," on th
bottle.

ENTRIES FOB THE HANDICAP.

Two of Thorn Are from This
Vicinity.

The list of entries and handicaps 1

the Grand American Ilnndlcap shoot,
which will begin at Flkwood (Park N

J, on Wednesday, Apt II 1.'. contains
the following ftom this section A

"Williams," Hcranton, Pa.: C K. Fran-ol- s.

Wllkes-Uau- e, Pa, and William
Holden, Pittston, Pa.

Steam Heating and Plumbing;.
P. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyomlns ave.

Smoke The Topular Punch Clgui, 10c.

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $200,090.

Surplus 75,000,

JOHN T.PORTER, . . . President
W.W. WATSON. . Vice-Preside- nt

Pays Liberal Interest
on Time Deposits.

FRANK L. PH.LLIPS, Casliic

HOLDERS OF

25881
30907

Win the Frizes ;it

FELTON'S:
Removed to 119 Penn Ave.

M- f t-

Piano
gains

A Fine Upright Grand Piano, el-

egant rosewood case, cost when
new $600. Our Price, S23(
SI0 Per Month.

The Best New Upright Piano
ever offered in this city, fully guar-
anteed, $225. Easy Terms.

One Elegant Bnggs Grand Piano,
in perfect condition, 150. Kasy
Terms.

Get the latest music "First Of-
fense March, "Gibson Girl March,''
"Mollie, I Love You,'' song and
thousands of others, 25c CilClU at

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ava,

UR-XO-DA-

1 he more ways you consider our
Hats, and Furnishing, the more you
see they lead all.

BELLA, SKINNER
Hotel Jcrmyn HutUlng.

MALONEY OIL ll'ill

1 1
20 Lackawaani Ave., Scraatoa ti.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxctl Tinted Paints,
Comeiilent, Feonomlcat, Durable

Vnrnlsli Stains,
producing Perfect lmttnllonof Expsntlv

Wood

Rnynolds' Wood I'lnlsli,
(upeelnlly DoiiRneit for lnld Wort

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable ami Drluj (Jilckly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
IPIW- - LIN3IED OIL ftNl TURPZNTIE- -

3HIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHU
5
S LADIES SAILOR

MM

K
S TV,
5
S
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5 Have Arrived. 5

I CALL AND SEE THEM, 1

i HAND & PAYNE,
B SOLE AGENTS S
B On the Square. 203 Wculilneton Ave B
niimiiiHiiiMiimmiiHnimiiuiiiiS

custom tailoring:
Ih i f nn account miloii It U

good tailoring.
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

Mailo tiy tailors who got eooil was h for their
labor, mid tho tiiau who piv-- in $1450,
$18 no, $M 00, $15.00 fur 11 Hint Rati tho toll
worthofhl moii'j. W FITtlio "Imrilto
III ornopsj, lictto 1 11,111 ninny high prloa
tuilori ilo, ut in Hum 1 0 mt, and wo carry n
variety of styloa to suit thu nioit oxuctlaj;
hlem
We also make a specialty of Ladles Tailoring

ti-- MILLEHS1
Spruce Street, Opp. Commonwealth Kids

Th3 Richart & Sandarsin Oil Co.,

HEM, TH13

CELEBRATED 110NA SAFETY OIL

Iniist 00 getting It. Mnilo entirely from
tho 'J'lonn Cruel e.

IIIrIi Ora ile Lubricating anil llJrnlne OII
ol utery description. 1311 CAI'OUsli AVI!.

I The Climax !

Window I
Awning.

There is no one feature
which can so distinguish the
home or be so productive of
so much comfort and enjoy-
ment to the himily as

Awning? at the Windows
1 hey have, however, liere-toto- ie

been made to order
only, and required the services
of an expert to put up. It has
practically been impossible to
obtain them in some places
lemou lioin the makers, and
eveiIieie the cost has been
so gieat j.s to be almost pro-
hibitum

The Climax Awning

I not only llr.st-i'la- s II
is distinctly "kIH cilse." It
not only possesses all the fea-

tures of an awning made to
your order, but it improves
upon and adds to them. It is

HANDSOME,
CONVENIENT.
DURABLE,
CHEAP.

It can be put up by anybody
without tools or experience
and guaranteed to lit.

For Sale Only at

- n j,

tQe&
X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave. t

MANUFACTURING CO.

OILS.

m,ii-'i!- .'"... ""i m

Manufactured by SHORT & BIGGINS, No 07 Lackawanna Ave.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Ssmlu P3

BURNING AND LUBRICATING

I.;

PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


